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DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

5OCFR Part 17

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Findings on Pending
Petitions and Description of Progress

of Listing Actions

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service.
Interior.
ACTiON: Noticeof findingson pending

petitions.

SUMMARY: TheServiceannouncesits
findingson pendingpetitions to addto
andrevisetheLists of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife andPlants.These
findingsmustbemadewithin oneyear

3 of eitherthedateof receiptof sucha
petitionorof apreviouspositive finding.
The Servicealsodescribesits progress
in revisingthelists during theperiod
from October1. 1986. to September30.
1987.

DATES: Thefindings announcedin this
noticeweremadebetweenJune11, 1987.
andOctober15, 1987.Thedescriptionof
the Service’sprogressin revisingthe
lists is currentasof October1, 1987.

Commentsregardinganyspeciesor
petitionmentionedmaybe submitted
until further notice.
ADDRESSES: Chief, Division of

EndangeredSpeciesandHabitat
Conservation,U.S. FishandWildlife
Service,Washington,DC 20240(703/
235—2771orF’I’S 235—2771).Comments
regardingthewesternorPacificisland
speciesshouldbe addressedto Regional
Director,U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,
500NE. MultnomahStreet,Suite1692,
Portland,Oregon97232.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
GergeDrewry (703/235—1975or FTS235—
1975.)

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
Section4(b)(3)(B)of theEndangered

SpeciesAct of 1973,asamendedin 1982
(16U.S.C.1531 et seq.), requiresthat, for
anypetitionto revisetheLists of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife
andPlantsthatcontainssubstantial
scientific orcommercialinformation,a
finding be madeon themeritswithin 12
monthsof thedateof receiptof the
petition.Provisionsof theEndangered
SpeciesAct Amendmentsof 1982
requiredthatsuchpetitionspendingon
thedateof enactmentof the
Amendmentsbetreatedashavingbeen
filed on thatdate,i.e.October13, 1982.
Section4(b)(3)(C)(i)of theAct requires
thatanypetition for whicha 12-month
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finding of “warrantedbut precluded” is
madeshouldbetreatedashavingbeen
resubmittedon thedateof sucha
finding, with substantialscientificor
commercialinformationthatthe
petitionedactionmaybewarranted,
therebyrequiringanadditionalfinding
to be madewithin 12months.This
noticereportsfindingsmadeon or
beforeOctober14, 1987, in respectto
pendingpetitions for whichsuch
additionalfindingsweredue,and
describesthe Service’sprogressin
revisingtheLists of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife andPlantsduring
thefifth yearfollowing theenactmentof
the1982Amendments.

All but oneof theplant species
involved in thesepetitionfindingswere
listedindividually in acomprehensive
noticeof reviewfor plantsfirst
publishedin theFederalRegisteron
December15, 1960(45 FR 82480),and
most recentlyupdatedasanoticeof
review publishedSeptember27, 1985 (50
FR 39526).Theanimal species
mentionedbelow, but not named
individually, wereidentified
individually in the first announcementof
12-monthpetitionfindingspublishedin
theFederalRegisteron January20, 1984
(49FR 2485), andagainin thesecond
annualannouncementpublishedonMay
10, 1985 (50FR 19761).

Findings

Section4(b)(3)(B) of theAct requires
that theServicemakeoneof the
following 12-monthfindingson each
petitionpresentingsubstantial
information: (i) Thepetitionedactionis
not warranted;(ii) thepetitionedaction

is warrantedandwill beproposed
promptly;or (iii) thepetitionedactionis
warrantedbutprecludedby otherefforts
to revisethe lists,andexpeditious
progressis beingmadein listingand
delistingspecies.Petitionedactions
foundto bewarrantedarethesubjects
of proposalsthatwill bepublished
promptly orhavealreadybeen
publishedin theFederalRegister.
Thereforeonly findingsof “not
warranted”and“warrantedbut
precluded”for pendingpetitionsare
reportedhere.

“Not warranted”and“warrantedbut
precluded”findingsfor pendingplant
petitions repeatthe findingsmadein
October1986andannouncedin the
FederalRegisterfor June30, 1987 (52FR
24312),exceptfor theremovalof 24
plant speciesproposedfor listing as
threatenedorendangeredduring fiscal
1987. Findingson theplantsaremadeby
noticeof reviewcategories;application
of theseto individual taxais published
in a noticeof reviewfor plants
publishedSeptember27, 1985 (50FR
39526).Tfhe plant noticecategory
numberoppositethenameof eachtaxon
that is thesubjectof a pendingpetition
indicatestheService’sfinding on that
taxori. Findingsof “not warranted”on
thepetitionedactionarereportedby the
designationof subcategories3A, 3B, or
3C for suchtaxa.Findingsof ‘warranted
but precluded”arereportedby the
designationof category1,1*,1**,2, 2*, or
2** for subjecttaxa.The complete
definitions of thesecategorynumbers
aredescribedon pages39526and39527
in the1985generalplant noticeof
review (50 FR 39526).A finding of

“warrantedbutprecluded”wasalso
madefor a petition to list the plant
Tallnwnhwniie(the PinosAltos fame
flower) receivedOctober15, 1985, from
Mr. PaulR. Neal.Thisplantis being
treatedasacategory2 candidate
species.

TheService’s12-monthfindingsof
“not warranted”and“warrantedbut
precluded”on pendinganimalpetitions
arepresentedin Table 1. Eachpetition
mentionedin TableI hashadoneor
morepreviousfindingsof “warranted
but precluded”reportedin theFederal
Register.The initial (90-day)findings for
petitionslistedin Table1 were
announcedin theFederalRegisteron
February15, 1983 (48FR 6752),January
16, 1984 (49FR 1919),December18, 1984
(49FR 49118),April 2, 1985 (50FR
13054),July 5, 1985 (50FR 27637),August
30, 1985 (50FR 35272),orMay 2, 1986 (51
FR 16363).

Theword “Yes” in the “Warranted?”
columof Table I indicatespetitions to
list, delist,or reclassifyspeciesfor
which theprincipalfindingsare
“warrantedbut precluded”from
immediateproposalby otherefforts to
revisethe lists.Notein the
“Description” columnthatat leastsome
speciesmentionedin the original
petitionshavebeenindividually found
to bewarranted.Thespeciesso noted
werenamedin previousnoticesof
petitionfindings.Threeof thespecies
(notedby theword “No” in the
“Warranted”column)havenew 1987
findingsof “not warranted”announced
here.

TABLE 1.—TWELVE-MONTH FINDINGS ON PENDING ANIMAL PETITIONS

Description Petitioner Date received Warranted?’

5 species of sponges (2 others not warranted) Mr. Ronald M. Cowden June 17. 1974 Yes.
38 species of cave crustaceans (12 others not warrant- National Speleological Society Sept. 9, 1974 Yes.

ed).
6 species of cave amphipods (1 other not warranted) Dr John Holsinger July 12. 1974 Yes.
Uncompahgre fritillary butterfly Dr. Lawrence F Gall Nov. 5. 1979 Yes.
Columbia River tiger beetle Mr. Gary Shook Dec. 15. 1979 Yes.
Shoshone sculpin Dr. Peter A. Bowler Dec. 3, 1979 Yes.
Bonneville cutthroat trout Desert Fishes Council Oct. 23. 1979 Yes.
Silver rice rat Center for Action on Endangered Species.. March 12. 1980 Yes.
Bliss Rapids snail and Snake River physa snail Or. Peter A. Bowler Feb. 7, 1980 Yes.
10 U.S. and 60 foreign species of birds (4 others listed, 5 International Council for Bird Preservation.. Nov. 24, 1980 Yes.

not warranted).
Guam rufous-fronted fantail Hon. Paul M Calvo, Governor of Guam Dec. 23. 1981 .. ,.... No.
Organefin madtom and Roanoke logperch Mr. Noel M. Burkhead Oct. 6, 1983 Yes,
Barbara Anne’s tiger bettle and Guadaloupe Mountains W.D. Sumlin, Ill and Christopher 0. July 24, 1984 Yes,

tiger beetle. Nagano.
American Malacological Union Aug. 13, 1984 Yes.Spiny River Snail

Desert tortoise in remainder of its range Dr. Martha L. Stout, Dr. Faith T. Camp-
bell, and Mr. Michael J. Bean.

Sept. 14, 1984 Yes.

Samoan fruit bat (flying fox) Mr. Paul Allen Cox
Lower (Florida) Keys marsh rabbit Ms. Joel L. Beardsley
Henne’s eucosman moth I Mr. Bruce S. Mannheim, Jr
Lora Aborn’s moth Mr. Bruce S Mannheim, Jr

Nov 27, 1984
April 27, 1985
May 21, 1985
May 21, 1985

No.
Yes.
Yes.
No.

‘But precluded by other actions to revise the List of Endangered and Threatened Wildlife.
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Threefindingsof “not warranted”in
TableI requireexplanation.TheService
wasrequestedby theGovernorof Guam
to list theGuamrufous-frontedfantail,
Rh/pidura rufifrons uraniae, in a
petitionreceivedby theService
December23, 1981. Repeatedefforts to
locatethespeciessubsequentlyhave
beenunsuccessful,andtheaccumulated
evidencehasreachedthepoint at which
theServiceconsidersthisbird to be
extinct,It will betreatedin future
noticesof animalreviewasacategory
3A species,believedto beextinct.The
appropriatepetitionfinding is “not
warranted”in respectto its additionto
theList of EndangeredandThreatened
Wildlife andPlants.

A secondfinding of “not warranted”
wasmadefor apetitionto list the
Samoanfruit bat (flying fox), Pteropus
scimoensissamoensis.This petition
camefrom Mr. PaulAllen Cox andwas
receivedby the Serviceon November27,
1984.An earlierfinding of “warranted
but precluded”wasannouncedon May
2, 1986 (51 FR 16363),but discrepanices
betweenthepopulationlevelsindicated
by thepetitionerandthosefoundin
subsequent(1985)surveyswere
mentionedat that time. Continuedstudy
hasled to theconclusionthatalthough
thespeciesis rareenoughfor some
concern,thereis not sufficientevidence
that it is threatenedto warrantits
listing. It is a solitary speciesnot as
easilydecimatedby huntingasaresome
of its colonialrelatives,andpopulations
on severalof theislandsof Samoa
appearto bestableat or nearthe
carryingcapacityof the environment.
Remaininghabitat is estimatedto
constitute74 percentof Westernand
AmericanSamoa.Accordingto thebest
scientificandcommercialinformation
available,includingthe Service’sown
positivefield surveydata,theaction
requestedby thepetitioneris not
warranted.It should benoted,however.
thatthis specieswasrecentlyincluded
with otherwesternPacificPteropus
specieson AppendixH of CITES
(Conventionon InternationalTradein
EndangeredSpeciesof Wild Faunaand
Flora), to regulatetrade.The Service
thereforeexpectsto continuemonitoring
of its welfareat somelevel, andto be
ableto respondto anyevidenceof
furtherdecline.Thatcommitmentwill
bereflectedin retentionof category2
statusfor this speciesin thenextnotice
of animalreview.

Theother“not warranted”finding in
Table I concernsLoraAborn’s moth,
Lw-/ta abornana.Oneof two subjectsof
apetitionreceivedfrom Mr. BruceS.
Mannheim,Jr., on May 21, 1985,it
belongsto agroupthat wasthesubject

of dissertationresearchstudyby Dr.
Michael G. Pogue.His researchinto the
genusledto the scientificconclusion
thatLorito abornanaBusckis a
synonymofLorito scarificota (Meyrick),
a widely distributedspeciesof theNew
World tropicsandHawaii.Therefore,
thepopulationof Lorita at theEl
Segundodunesof Los Angeles,
California,doesnot appearto represent
anentity qualified for listing underthe
EndangeredSpeciesAct. Separate
findingsarenow indicatedfor thetwo
subjectsof Mr. Mannheim’spetitionon
thebasisof thebestscientificand
commercialinformationavailable,a
finding of not warrantedfor Lora
Aborn’s moth,Lorita abornana,anda
continuedfinding of warrantedbut
precludedfor Henne’seucosmanmoth,
Eucosmahennei.Lorita aborncinawill
beincludedin category3B of thenext
noticeof animal review, signifying that
it lackstaxonomicvalidity.

The informationin previous12-month
finding noticesis current for thespecies
indicatedby “Yes” in the“Warranted”
columnof Table1. In thecaseof the
deserttortoisethe Servicehassome
informationto addto thefinding
announcedon July 1, 1987 (52 FR 24485).
A namerecognizedby manyauthorities
for thedeserttortoise is Xerobates
agassiziLThreemajorgeneticgroupsof
thedeserttortoiseexist, separatedby
the ColoradoandYaquiRivers,
apparentlyasgeneticallydistinct from
oneanotherasis theTexastortoise,X.
berlanderi, from thedeserttortoise.The
Servicebelievesthat for certainarea’s
of thespecies’rangein Arizona and
Mexico additionalstudyis neededto
determinethespecies’status.However,
substantialinformation suggeststhat the
degreeof threatfacingthespeciesin
California andNevadais increasing.
The Serviceretainstheoption to list
thosepopulationsthatcurrently facethe
highestdegreeof threatwhile studies
proceedto resolveexistingquestions
regardingremainingportionsof the
species’range.

Thefollowing petitions arenot
includedin TableI andhavefirst one-
yearfindingsannouncedhere:

Dr. Thomas0. Lemkeof Thomson
Falls,Montana,in apetition dated
February24, 1986, andreceivedMarch4,
1986,requestedthe Serviceto determine
endangeredstatusfor populationsof the
Marianusfruit bat,Pteropusmariannus
mariannusandPteropusmariannus
paganensis,in the Commonwealthof the
NorthernMarianaIslands.The
populationof this specieson Guamwas
listedasendangeredon August27, 1984
(49FR 33885).The entirespecies,
including the populationsidentified in

this petition,wasalreadythesubjectof
a statusreviewinitiatedMay 18, 1979
(44FR 29128). In respectto Dr. Lemke’s
petition,theServicemadea 90-day
administrativefinding thatsubstantial
informationwaspresentedthatthe
actionrequestedmaybewarranted;the
90-dayfindingwasreportedin the
FederalRegisteron January21, 1987 (52
FR 2239).

After subsequentreviewof all the
scientificandcommercialinformation
available,theServicehasdetermined
that theactionrequestedin respectto
populationsof this specieson the
islandsof Agiguan.Tinian andSiapanis
warrantedbut precludedby other
pendingproposalsof higherpriority. The
finding is basedon low populationand
declinein thefruit batpopulationson
theseislandsowing to their
vulnerabilityto humandisturbance,
hunting,andinadequatelegal
protection.OnRota,Asuncion,Guguan,
andother northernislandsof the
Commonwealththatmay beinhabited
by this species,theServicehas
determinedthatexistinglegal protection
andinaccessabilityto hunting are
adequateto protectthepopulations,and
that theactionrequestedby the
petitioneris not presentlywarranted.

In aseparatepetitiondatedFebruary
24. 1986, andreceivedMarch4, 1986,Dr.
Thomas0. Lemkealsorequestedthe
Serviceto determineendangeredstatus
for theSheath-tailedbat (Embaulonurcz
seinicaudata)in theCommonwealthof
theNorthernMarianaIslands.This
speciesin Guamwasthesubjectof a
statusreviewinitiatedDecember30,
1982 (47FR 58454),andthedistribution
correctedto include theNorthern
MarianaIslandson September18, 1985
(50FR 37958).TheServicemadea 90-
dayadministrativefinding for this
petition thatsubstantialinformation
waspresentedthat theactionrequested
maybe warranted,andreportedthat
finding in the FederalRegisteron
January21, 1987 (52 FR 2239).

After review of thebestscientificand
commercialinformationavailable,the
Servicehasdeterminedthat theaction
requestedby this petitioneris not
warranted.Thebasisfor the finding was
that thereis Only sketchyevidenceof
anydeclinein the petitionedpopulation,
andthat it may be an“outlier” of a
widespreadspeciesin thewestern
Pacific.

In apetition datedMarch10, 1986,
andreceivedMarch19, 1986, theService
wasrequestedby Mr. Tom R. Johnson,
representingtheMissouri Departmentof
Conservation,to list theOklahoma
salamander(Euryceatynerensis)as
threatened.A statusreportof this
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Number
of

species
affected

speciesin Missouri wassubmittedwith
thepetition.An administrativefinding
thattheactionrequestedmaybe
warrantedwasmadeon June20, 1986.
The specieswasalreadythesubjectof a
statusreviewinitiatedSeptember18,
1985 (50FR 37958).A FederalRegister
noticeannouncedthe90-daypetition
finding on January21, 1987 (52FR 2240).

TheOklahomasalamanderis a
neotenic(retaininglarvalgills
throughoutits life) memberof thefamily
Plethodontidae(lunglesssalamanders).
It is restrictedto streamsystemsand
springsin the mountainousareasof
northwesternOklahoma,southwestern
Missouri,andnorthwesternArkansas.
Oklahoma,southwesternMissouri,and
northwesternArkansas.Oklahomahas
thelargestknowndistribution (several
sites alongtwo river systems);Missouri
has40 recordedlocalities,andArkansas
hasfive. Surveyssupportedby the
Missouri Departmentof Conservation
andinformationfurnishedby the
ArkansasNaturalHeritageProgramand
by Bill Respermanof OklahomaState
Universityall indicatedwidespread
deteriorationof habitatthroughoutthis
species’range.Grazingandpollution
havereducedthehabitatquality ata
numberof sites,especiallyin Missouri
andOklahoma.Recentsurveysof the
ArkansasHeritageProgramfailed to
find Oklahomasalamandersin atleast
two sites wheretheyformerly occurred.
Although generalpopulationdatais still
unavailable,formersitesof occurrence
thatareeither pollutedor heavily
grazedappearto havereducedorno
Oklahomasalamanderpopulations.

Theactionrequestedby this petition
for theOklahomasalamanderwas
judgedto bewarrantedaccordingto the
bestinformationavailable,but
precludedby otherpendingproposalsof
higherpriority. The Servicewill
continueto evaluatethestatusof the
Oklahomasalamander.Additional data
areneededon populationsof this
speciesin OklahomaandArkansas;the
specieswill thereforebe retainedin
Category2 of thenext comprehensive
noticeof animalreview.

In a petition datedJuly 20, 1986, and
receivedJuly 25, 1986, theServicewas
requestedby AlexanderR. Brashof the
RutgersUniversityGraduateSchool,
NewBrunswick,NewJersey,to list the
white-neckedcrow, corvus
ic’ucognaphalusasanendangered
species.This bird is in the somewhat
uniqueposition of beingextirpated,as
far asknown,from theUnited States
(PuertoRico), but still extantin the
DominicanRepublicon the islandof
Hispaniola.It is, therefore,aforeign
speciesat present,but onethat could

actually coincideswith the1987 fiscal
yean activity duringthe last12 days
precedingtheanniversaryof the
Amendmentswill be describedin a
subsequentnotice.Thedescribed
activities preventedimmediateactionon
the“warrantedbut precluded”
petitionedactions.

TheService’sprogressin revisingthe
lists during fiscal year1987 is
representedby the publicationin the
FederalRegisterof final listing actions
on 52species,andproposedlisting
actionson 48 species.Thenumberof
speciesaffectedby eachtype of listing
actionpublishedduring thisperiodis
presentedin Table2.

TABLE 2.—USTING ACTtONS TAKEN DUR-
ING THE PERIOD OCTOBER 1, 1986,
THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 1987

Number
Type of action

affected

Final endangered status 36
Final threatened status 1S
Final reclassification to threatened due

to similarity of appearance to a listed
species

Proposed endangered status 31
Proposed threatened status 11
Proposed critical habitat 1
Proposed delisting .. 1
Proposed reclassification from endan-

gered to threatened 2
Total J ~

As of October1, 1987, theService’s
Division of EndangeredSpeciesand
Habitat Conservationwasalso
reviewingdraft documentsthat would
proposeor makefinal listing actionson
37 species.The typesof actionand
numbersof affectedspeciesaregiveniii

Table3.

TABLE 3.—SUMMARY OF POTENTIAL LIST-
ING ACTIONS NOT FINAUZED BuT
UNDER ACTIVE REVIEW As OF THE END
OF THE REPORTING PERIOD

conceivablybeusedin domestic
restorationattempts.Thepetitionwas
acceptedas anactionthatmaybe
warrantedin a90-dayfinding madein
October1986andreportedin the
FederalRegisterfor July 1, 1987 (52FR
24485).

The informationneededto determine
theactualstatusof thewhite-necked
crowin Hispaniolais notyet available.
As a foreignspeciesthepriority for
seekingthenecessarydatais somewhat
lower thanthat accordeddomestic
species,while at the sametimecoststo
obtain thedataareexpectedto be
higher.The evidencepresentedby this
petitioneris not adequatealoneto
justify adecisionto list thespecies.At
this time, however,thebestscientific
andcommercialinformationavailable
supportafinding thattheaction
requestedis warranted,but precluded
by work on otherspeciesjudgedto bein
greaterneedof protection.

A petitionsubmittedby Mr. Rodney
Bartgis andMr. D. DanielBooneof the
MarylandNaturalHeritageProgramwas
datedJuly 22, 1986,andreceivedby the
Serviceon August 13, 1986.It requested
theServiceto list theAppalachian
Bewick’swren, Thryomanesbewicki
aitus,asendangered.Thepetition
acknowledgedthatnot all authorities
agreeon the exactgeographiclimits of
thevarioussubspeciesof this wren, but
includedextensivedocumentationthata
definableAppalachianpopulationis
nearlyextirpatedfrom the few
remainingStatesin which it hasbeen
reportedsince1980.This petitionwas
acceptedasanactionthat maybe
warrantedin a90-dayfinding madein
November1986andreportedin the
FederalRegisterfor July 1, 1987 (52FR
24485).

Subsequentreview of thedataon
Bewick’swrenin theeasternUnited
Statesindicatesthat theaction
requestedby this petitioneris
warranted.An immediaterule to
proposethis speciesfor listing is
precludedby work on otherspecies
judgedto bein greaterneedof
protection.It has,however,been
accordedahigh priority within the
Service’spriority rankingsystem.

Progressin Revision of theLists

Section4(b)(3)(B)(iii) of theAct states
that petitionedactionsmaybe found to
bewarrantedbut precludedby other
listing actionswhenit is alsofoundthat
theServiceis makingexpeditious
progressin revisingthe lists.The
Service’sprogressin revisingthelists in
theyearfollowing October1, 1986, the
cutoff dateof thepreviousreport, is
describedbelow.For simplification in
reporting, the12-monthperioddescribed

Type of action

Final endangered status 10
Final threatened status . 9
Final delisting 1
Proposed endangered status 11
Proposed threatened status ..., 4
Proposed change from endangered to

threatened status 1
Proposed experimental population I

Total 37

The generalplant andanimal notices
of reviewareimportanttools for
gatheringdataon speciesthat are
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candidatesfor listing andfor informing
interestedpartieson theService’s
generalviewson the statusof present
andpastcandidatespecies.The Service
is currentlypreparingageneralnoticeof
review for animals,to includeboth
vertebrateandinvertebratespecies.The
mostrecentpreviousgeneralnotices
werefor plantson September27,1985
(50 FR 39528).for vertebrateanimalson
September18, 1985 (50 FR 37958),and
for invertebrateanimalson May 22, 1984
(49FR 21664).

Author
This noticewaspreparedby George

Drewry, Division of EndangeredSpecies
andHabitatConservation,U.S.Fishand
Wildlife Service,Washington,DC 20240
(703/235—1975orFl’S 235—1975).

Authority

Theauthority for this actionis the
EndangeredSpecie8Act of 1973,as
amended(16U.S.C.1531 et seq.: Pub.L
93—205,87 Stat. 884; Pub. L 94—359,90
Stat.911; Pub.L 95—632,92 Stat.3751;
Pub.L. 90—159,93 Stat.1225;Pub.L 97—

304, 96 Stat.1411);Pub. L. 99—625,100

Stat. 3500 (1986),unlessotherwisenoted.

List of Subjectsin 50 CFRPart17

Endangeredand threatenedwildlife,
Fish,Marinemammals,Plants
(agriculture).

Dated:June27,1988.
SusanRecce,
ActingAssiston!SecretoryforFishand
WildlifeondParks.
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